
LUKE 7:36-50 (NLT)
One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to have
dinner with him, so Jesus went to his home
and sat down to eat. When a certain immoral
woman from that city heard he was eating there,
she brought a beautiful alabaster jar filled with
expensive perfume. Then she knelt behind him
at his feet, weeping. Her tears fell on his feet,
and she wiped them off with her hair. Then she
kept kissing his feet and putting perfume on them.
When the Pharisee who had invited him saw this, he said to
himself, “If this man were a prophet, he would know what kind of woman is touching him.
She’s a sinner!” Then Jesus answered his thoughts. “Simon,” he said to the Pharisee, “I
have something to say to you.” “Go ahead, Teacher,” Simon replied. Then Jesus told him
this story: “A man loaned money to two people—500 pieces of silver to one and 50 pieces
to the other. But neither of them could repay him, so he kindly forgave them both,
canceling their debts. Who do you suppose loved him more after that?” Simon answered,
“I suppose the one for whom he canceled the larger debt.” “That’s right,” Jesus said. Then
he turned to the woman and said to Simon, “Look at this woman kneeling here. When I
entered your home, you didn’t offer me water to wash the dust from my feet, but she has
washed them with her tears and wiped them with her hair. You didn’t greet me with a kiss,
but from the time I first came in, she has not stopped kissing my feet. You neglected the
courtesy of olive oil to anoint my head, but she has anointed my feet with rare perfume. I
tell you, her sins—and they are many—have been forgiven, so she has shown me much
love. But a person who is forgiven little shows only little love.” Then Jesus said to the
woman, “Your sins are forgiven.” The men at the table said among themselves, “Who is
this man, that he goes around forgiving sins?” And Jesus said to the woman, “Your faith
has saved you; go in peace.”

FOR DISCUSSION
In Luke 7, the focus of the passage is on the forgiveness of sins. In John 12, the focus is
on the use of the perfume. Why so different and how do these tie in together?

In John 12, two other characters appear as part of the story: Lazarus and Martha. What
was the purpose of Lazarus after his death and Jesus raising him from the grave? And,
what is significant about the Bible mentioning that "Martha diakonei," or, "Martha was
serving?”

Not a part of a Life Group at North Hills? Visit the church website and check out
the different groups currently meeting. When you see one that interests you,
click on the link provided and know that everyone will be glad you came!

https://church.north-hills.org/connect/small-group-ministry
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Passage from God’s Word, the Bible, for today’s message:
John 12:1-8 (NLT)

Six days before the Passover celebration began, Jesus arrived
in Bethany, the home of Lazarus—the man he had raised from
the dead. A dinner was prepared in Jesus’ honor. Martha served,
and Lazarus was among those who ate with him. Then Mary took a
twelve-ounce jar of expensive perfume made from essence of nard,
and she anointed Jesus’ feet with it, wiping his feet with her hair.
The house was filled with the fragrance. But Judas Iscariot,

the disciple who would soon betray him, said,

“That perfume was worth a year’s wages. It should
have been sold and the money given to the poor.”

Not that he cared for the poor—he was a thief, and since he was
in charge of the disciples’ money, he often stole some for himself.

Jesus replied,

“Leave her alone. She did this in preparation for my burial. You will
always have the poor among you, but you will not always have me.”

https://church.north-hills.org/connect/small-group-ministry


Celebrate with us on Sunday, September 12
When North Hills was organized on September 9,
1976, the following purposes were stated in the
Articles of Incorporation when submitted to the
Secretary of State:

“The specific and primary purposes are to hold
regular religious services and spread the teachings
of the Christian religion and provide Christian
Education and Recreation in the City of Vallejo,

State of California.”

Looking back over the last 45 years, God has proven
Himself to be faithful and we have much to rejoice about and praise God for! Week after
week, North Hills has held worship services every Sunday (along with Sunday School,
Bible Studies, Life Groups, special events, sports ministry, and other ministries) and the
teachings of Christianity have spread to the people of Vallejo and beyond! School year
after school year, North Hills Christian Preschool and North Hills Christian School have
provided a quality education for not only students, but generations of students, and as a
result, thousands of families have been blessed and impacted by God’s amazing love!
In light of all that God has done, we invite you to join us on September 12 for a special
service at 10:30 a.m. and a celebration lunch afterward in Dodson Hall.

Nor�h Hills Fun Run
The members of North Hills Church are invited to be
a part of the upcoming Fun Run fundraiser with
North Hills Christian Preschool and North Hills
Christian School. From August 30 to September 9,
we are raising funds to purchase new K-12 Teacher
computers, replace the Preschool Playground
surface, and obtain a minibus or bus for North Hills.
The minibus or bus will not only be used for the new
North Hills Christian School Transportation Service,
it will be available for the North Hills Church Youth
Ministry, Senior Adult Ministry, and other ministries
as well! Look for more details to be shared soon.
Please pray and ask God how He wants you to be involved in the upcoming fundraiser.

Communication Cards / Offering Envelopes
At the main entrance and senior parking lot entrance of the Worship Center, you will
find special new boxes when you leave today. If you have filled out a Communication
Card or Offering Envelope, please insert them into either of the boxes. Please note the
boxes will remain out for 20 minutes after the service.

Outdoor Children’s Minist�� on Sunday mor�ings
Parents and guardians, we ask that you go to the main entrance of the Worship Center
to check your child in. After service, please go to the Preschool Playground in a timely
fashion to check your child out. While our Sunday morning Children’s Worship is
designed for children, it is not mandatory children attend. Parents and guardians are
welcome to keep their children with them in the Worship Center if they prefer.
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Summer Sermon Series: Encounters with Jesus

Mary the Sister of Lazarus
John 12:1-8

BIG IDEA:
God has anointed us to be like Christ.

1. Christ. Anointed before __________________ by God.

2. Christ. Anointed before __________________ by Mary.

3. Christ. Anointed _______________________________.

4. Christ. The _________________________________ (Greek), the

________________________ (Hebrew).

RESPONSE:

Is your life resembling that of the _______________________ __________, Christ Jesus?

Read the entire Bible chronologically in a year
See the church newsletter for this week’s Bible reading passages

(https://church.north-hills.org/newsletters/weekly-newsletter)

https://church.north-hills.org/newsletters/weekly-newsletter

